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Business ïïlirertorg.
u. NioaoMon,

IrffllRsüRliEO» DBRTHW.
OSce end residence, West Street. 

Throe doors below Bunk of Montreal, 
Qodoriuh.

John Oeiopbell, M»M-i C.M., 
(Omdeate ufMoOlll Ihiivursity, Montreal),

seaforth.

OFFICE and reeldenre-One door fOHth or BçM* 
hotel. Main street, and opposite McCall am »

b<£l>orth, ApiUtSnl. 187*. lW

,P
a.O. Shannon WE>D.

lfl¥«lCIAN,8UB0i60H.*4r »*«-,0<>il«dti^OW.

DR MoLKAN,

pssaasawsMSsatsi®
pHTJJ

Ur. Oearady» 
McGill College 

[CIAM.6ITBÛSOH, Ac.. Ofl
Street. «oderUh. OsUrin.

irn Lewis
»ABB1STKR AND ATTORXBT-AT-LAH^a»» 
OseCaher-ie. Chaaeenr, 0»bi«t Crown Attorney, 
0 ode rich. Out, Office hi Coart Hues*

Cameron Ac- Uohnnlly.
> ARIH8TKRH, SOLICITOUS IN CU ANCSRT.Ao
> Offico, Market Squate, Gtxlerieh.
I 0- Caurhom J. J. GobwOTA*.

IS. L. DOYLE,

BAHRI8TKR AND ATFORNKT, SOLMMVB 
iu-CUaacery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1*61

ELlJOTTA WATSON

ÂTTOBNKY8 - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS, 1 
Chancery, Couyeyaucere, *o. Ciabb's Bloc

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1*7*

Hinclmr A Meaffor
OAIMUSTEfW, Ac .Godcrl h.

*. H. HlNci,AUt CU AS. 8 BAG EE, Jr
Gqderich; Dec. 1st. 1871. *"

---------------- --------- --
IV. It. HQÙ licit

BARBISTKII. ATTORNEY AT LAW. SOJUIOI- 
tor In Oh locery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, A eh won's Block, West Street, G ol oriel*.i sa
<1 AIlFtOW A \VMJ£KR

J^.UlIUHTtiltti, ATT«)MNBYH,JM>UcnOBS IN

ffeUb.

ISITIM EXCHINtlE

uunswuioouncH.
CAPT. W. COX, . PBOPttlXTC 

UTeorniB birux Honb

WMSh, M^wU.11, pnIWM.

ütoneij to £rnb.

MB.BQO

T°JïïP "nü" ~ T‘” ‘"'"‘r *‘ *r*
a. cAJirAiaNR, raucttor.ra., 

OeLiyà. ..n «1» . IM.H

- thu .on Mam put t*.

MONEY TO LOAN
at low bates or interest.

■FREEHOLD Permanent Building’cud 
*■ Sayings Society of Toronto, 

'iioolare apply to
_ A. M. ROBS. 

Agent at Goderich: 
and Treasurer, 
ltOBKRTON,

Toronto. 1348.

For

MQNEY TO LEND 

at firtiUljr reduced Ratra of Interext
I BBderslioied baa any amount of money to 
LB from two to fifteen years, at s low rite of

____ «t and farotitable terne of re|wrssawt, payable
Wjwar^lBatslssenU; rate of expenses will defy

HORACE HORTON
sfie—nw «Se ernmmea Per 

■elieies Aiail.,, 
Seeletr, at Tereele.

INSURANCE CARD
he Subscriber Is agent for the h>Uowmg<lrst-cJass
-------------- M Oorapnnles

: AT London. Eacland.
ID el Hartford.
taL of Trawl»

ICA, »i »oœnto. 
wine business dene at «he

■I psaaihls aafa
HORACE HORTON

Office "Market Square, Goderich 
Ocl. fifth 1*7*. « *36-1*

_ (‘hanccry, A
lilt I'oetUlti

J. T, OAUBOW,

West tit. opjM.site 

F. WALKKB.

M,CAMIJ-U4eNI£

I AW ClfANCKRY
J Office at Dixie Wat*

AND CONVEYANCING. 
«mi's,Official Assigner.

Goderich. Oat.

H. Miileoinson,

BARMSTBR. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Ae.,CtmK>,i, Out. w.76

MONET TO LRND.

BEV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER ok MARRIAGE LICKJNSKS.
Office, West side of tit. Andrew’s Street, Owfmich- 

1433-ly
M ;j Oil HAMLÏLTÔN

ZIO.NVKYANOKI' AND OKSKHAL LAND 
«_/ Agent, Crown Lauds Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend, DS

.1 /V»1KS NMAILL.

ARC (I I TROT, Ac., Ae,, COURT 1I0USC8QD ARK 
Goderich. Plans and Speclficaltone-drawn 

orrectly. Carpenters', °lasterers’ and Masons’ 
work measured and valued. ^

ilueliiiimn, Lawson Ac UobtusoQ

tt

Jngurmuc.

THE LIVERP00L&LONDON
A a" II Ol.OBKINSURANCE COMPANY.

ii*t as mVnstol witwovt

ivallikle A «Mil, ,«««
Leases paid hi the courw^of Thirty-ire years ex

FORTY MILLIONS OF UOLLAltS !

Claims by O'. 
mated at nearly r - , 
binidatad as fiiwt as a«Un"tp<l 

Security. Prompt PaywS.t. and 
jusUBt nt of iU tosses are Uu> prummout
^Plnt:1 *nil' t"iPR1 POLICI Nti issued with rery 
liberal coéditions.
Hoad Offloo. Canada Branch, MON- 
ffilAL

(l.l.Ci 8M11 H.Kesidentflevretary, 
Mobteesl

A. M. ROSS, A cent forCoderieh

HRJC^estl- 

feaLrcs of

ANCHOR LISTE.
Str aw sua prWm New York kvpky 

Tübsdïy, TnrjwnAY and Pa^wkiiay.
Pnt&mçrr A»r*m»MoH Unimrpmefd.

Rate* of passage Irdm 8ns. Bridge or Buffalo 
tv «iLAWMW, LivnKopv. LoNisMrbSMY, 

QüaBNrrofrw orWELFAsr:
gold, acconUnn to stunner and

Return ttoketa leaned at rrdnped rules. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as any other Hoe.

For poaeage or further Information apply lu 
Henderarn Brothers. T Dowtlag Green, Now York, 

MRS. K. WARSOCK.
God «rich.

i ANS CAPS.

now

sU gey «king, 
Tfcst baien* Sit. tn b 
TeebsnlbebwrtiM,

♦«b»,.

And bail oar prino*», timid, grain Sap-

ü:DÊBâ'B,

ea poeible and aare

L. WELLS.

STEAMER BENTON

0UiV*L*K^alPBTB0rr,

< W. HcOBBOOR, Hurra.

AND

TMP
Leave Goderich for 
Austin, Tbwm. Raj

i will rwi during 
loo «follow»

Port

[pen» every 
oommenc-

ingon Tiiuradey 21st May. * Returning, 
will le»ve Goderich for Port Huron, 
Detroit end Cleveland ovary Sunday at 
2 p.m,

N. B.—PaiMingerBgoing by the Ben
ton ou Sunday will connect with the 

St. Joseph of the same Line 
overy Monday for Au Seuble, Harris- 
ville, Alpena, Shoboygen, Duncan City, 
ami Traverse Bay country. Through 
tickets for »11 the above points.

For particulars aa to freight or pas 
sage, apply to

WM. LEE, Agent.
Goderich.June let 1874. 1426.

DOMINI O XV
CARRIAGE works.

The miat crept over the valley 
Heavy, and chill, and gray;

The mist crept into the chamber 
Where she eitteth alone alway.

The mist crept over the mountain 
Which loomed through ite shadow 

dark,
And kissed with iU eoM emhraoes 

The old oak’s gnariod'bark.

She cowered close to the fire.
The flames shot deer and bur,

They flashed on her pallid features, 
And they saw that tbo mist was there

A mist that is bom of sorrow, .
A cloud that is formed of dread. 

Like the faint gray shade that galbe 
Over the face of the dead.

On them ’tie the sign that showsth 
Life’s conquerorbath descended;

On her the mark that telleth.
The life of life is ended.

The mist will pass off from the valley 
When * "

But the i__„_________
Will never pass off from her,
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J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Cull so k.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE, 
St. Andrews Street, back of I). Fergu
son'» Store and directly opposite the 
residenev of Horace Horton, Esq. M. P. 
N. B.—Worses examined,ns to sound

ness. 1313
PATEN T S

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPEBLY
eoure-1 In Cansila, tiie United States sn-t Europe.

P ATH NTgnsraateml or no i-harge. Hend for print' 
cd instructions. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY (MUST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mcohaulcal Engineer, Solicitor of Talent» and 
Dranghtaman."

Feb. llth im, W4-1Y—

, MUSIC.
MISS SKIMMINOS WILL IIE8DMK 

her tuition in Music on Mendey 
24th September. Terms as usual in 

advance.
Stanley Street, )

Goderich, 19th A eg., 1874. }

U ESTAI AN T.

JAMES VIVIAN
HAS REMOVED lllti RESTAURANT TO 

AobisHon *s New Block, West street, where 1 e 
will he glad to aoo all hi* customers and tbo 

public generally.
FKUIY, VEGETABLES. OV8TERH, Ac.. Ae. 

In their season.
HOT ANDCOLD'MKALS AT ALL llOURS

THE ACADEMY
g^OU YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Sisters ok St.. 
JosBric will be ro-opened /an • '
Monday, August 17th 1874.

ALI^N LINE .
STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every SATURDAY from PORTLAND dliriac wiu- 
tcraud from QUEBEC In an miner.

None* to l*Kmn>N8 wisuino to sknd ton thki*

I>ERti<*iN8 wishing to send for tliolr friends ron 
olitfJu Passage Uortl 11 cates at lowest rates. The 

ih-keianro ginnl fur one year ami the amount is 
refunded, î««f «Viaiall deduct Inn, if not cued.

niCMlUMlHblt.
Psesengera by the ALLAN LINK aie landed direct 
from the Steamship* ou tu the Qratio 1 rank 
Wharves at South Qnebc<* and Portland* ami an* 
forwanled on at once to destination. Hy tills ar
rangement pfMwmgur* Bvuiil all iueideutii! expenses 
and moving of Baggage. .

The first Hteamer for Quebec will leave Li very wo! 
un lfith Apili,

Fur Tlnkete and every Information apply to
l*. H. CARTER,

Hit-3m Grand Trunk Station,Goderich.

*

Tuition per quarter,........ .......... $3 0O
Music, Instrumental, .... .. 7 00

“ . Vocal........................ $ 00
...........5 00

Fjroncb,. ................. - • ...........2 «>0
Dnkwiny,.............................. ............4 Oo

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust and Loan Company of
C ANADA.

IncorjKMleti by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS
S1ERL1N0.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS made on the Security of approved K*rm 
City or Town Properly for period* of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Sorrower*, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual inAalmeet*. Payments lu reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

iS" Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 rkol Squa eJ3c<Urt*b

Something New.

,Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental ue*Mllc-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Aug. lltb, 1874. 1434

LUMBER.! LUMBER! !

MORRISH A FISHER.

ILiying ptirehuW tho Sow Mill of

W. M. 8AVA0K

otMillbiirn, 3 iuik» North olOoJvnoh

, "" the 0revel Hoad.

I'rel»r«l to fimriah lumber of 
all kinneto tljoeu who re.piire such.

ALL KINDS OK
SEWING MACHINES j

repaired and put in good miming order llavintr .. . ,before take, from ihesl.apor no «!,xrge. j "g re|mir.-i and mo-
Reinuinbur the place. Molatosli’a Cun- vated tue mill they arv iu a position to 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Driigàtorà. I jo first class work.

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. HÔÔ I Colbotne, 17th Doc. 1873

R. J. WHIT ELY
>KGS TO THANK TIIE PUBLIC 
* for (he liberal patronage accorded 

him in the past and to announce that 
he Hill carries on Auatiage and Weigh 
making In all it* -branchoh, at the old
■tkiidj oppoint* B7 Martin » Colborne 
Hotel, uarriagea îtnmics, Waggon», 
and everything else in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 26th Feb. 1873. 1358

nUHOH cumisi WORKS,
HAMUIOK VnElï, GODE RICH

KNOX 1 RQTHWELL
Beg to inform the public that they nro 
in a position to fill all orders with which 
they may be entrusted, in a stylo which 
cannot be surpassed in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished in a very superior 
stylo, and will bear comparison with 
any.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 10th Feb. 1874. 1709

One Box of Clark. B41 Pills
T* *ân**î®d to Pure all discharge* from the 
1 Urinary OrgaiU, In .liber sex.«mntrod or cm- 
atituUonaL Gravel and Pains in the Back. Hold in 

<*ch- bT all Chemist* andPatent Meeldhfi Vendor*.
AroTE.r^dWS'üVd.'i^.LANL

boM in England byall Wholesale Patent Medicine 
Base.

Wholesale Agents for Provinces of Ontnrlo and 
QuStxio:—EVANS, MERCEK g Co. MONTREAL

(Conehwkd.)
J u this strain Hr. Wharton rattled on 

during dinner; and a* his humor was as 
well known as his thorough good-nature, 
the victim generally laughod as heartily 
in the end as any one else. Charles 
Clare alone eat grave and silent, Mies 
Cecilia wondering the while how her 
dear Julia over came to bo blessed ' 
cursed) with so ItiteMflly stupid a bro 
er. Not one word beyond the necessary 
civilities of the table did be address to 
•her during dinner, and she invariably 
pronounced him a solemn, empty head 
od dandy ; while poor Charles himself 
was fruiting over Lucy's headache and 
absence, blaming himself for both, and 
wishing ho was with hor to heal their 
little misunderstanding. Not till it was 
time for the gentlemen to return to the 
drawing-room did he breathe freely. 
Perhaps lie should find her there. But 
no, there wits no sign of her, and in 
stead ho found himself beckoned to the 
side of his !• entera, a kind, motherly- 
looking oKl lady, with silver-grey hair 
and gentle blue eyes, which looked as if 
they sympathized with his trouble, 
making room tor him beside her, she 
said softly:

“ That was an unfortunate mistake in 
(he train to-day, Mr. Clare.”

“ I hope Miss Wharton doesn’t'lnind 
it,” said Charles, contritely.

“Oh, Lucy, poor child, has belli cry
ing her eyes t about it. You must 
know now that she took you for her 
brother. ”

“ Yes, I snppnae so, but why t”
“Her brother is an officer in the 

Fifty-third, now quartered at Malta, 
and she has not seen him for several 
years. True, he I ms been at home two 
or three times, but ci' her when she was 
at school or in Scotland with us. When 
Frank was at Malta last summer he 
made Charles Wharton promise to spend 
a few days with us; find as he only 
landed in England yesterday, it was 
arranged that lie should coiue on hore 
straight, and Lucy should meet him at 
the station. It was dusk when she gut 
there, and ns the guard pointed you out 
as the gentleman who hod been inquiring 
for Miss Wharton, she naturally took 
you for Charley, especially as you an
swered to the name. She never doubt
ed fur one moment your identity. Mr. 
Clare, why did you not undeceive hor !”

Mrs. Wharton’s gentle tones became 
gravely remonstrating as She uttered 
the last words, and Charles reddened to 
the hair under the implied reproach.

“ Upon my word and honor, Mrs. 
Wharton," he exclaimed, loud enough 
to draw upon himself a fire of angry 
glances from a group surrounding the 
piano where some fait vocalist was 
performing. “ 1 never had the faintest 
notion that Cissy—Lucy—confound it !
I beg your pardon—1 mean that Miss 
Wharton took me for any one but my
self. I was there to meet Cecilia Whar
ton; whom my sister calls ‘Cissv,’ and I 
called her ‘Cissy.’ Sho didii t say it 
wasn’t her name.”

“ My dear Mr. Clare, brothers so of
ten abbreviate sister into ‘sissy,’ 
that----- ”

“ Well, yes, but 1 didn't know that, 
and she called me Charley, as I think 
all my cousins should, and she was very 
kind and affectionate to me, just as if 
wo were old friends, and I’m sure 1 
thought it very nice and pleasant and
jolly.

Mrs. Wharton smiled, she could not 
help it, at the naivete of his conclusion.

“ 1 suppose I must acquit you,” she 
said kindly, “but I’m afraid my poor 
Lucy will not so oaaily forgive herself 
for /rer mistake, tihe positively refuses 
to appear down stairs till her brother 
does arrive.”

“I am artfully sorry jeho should 
think so much of it," said Charles, dole
fully, “ Couldn't you tell lier so, and 
ask her not to be so foolish as to mind 
such a trifle ! I’d rather go away again 
than to keep her up stairs; 1 really 
would, and 1 will if sho likes.”

“Oh no, nonsense !” replied Mrs. 
Wharton. “ 1 cannot help wondering, 
however, how you managed so com
pletely to deceive each other, and why 
you did not find out the mistake in con
versation.”

“ So do I,” admitted Charles; but af
ter aU, we talked very generally, and 
she did most of it; talked of my adven
ture abroad —I have just come back 
from the Continent, you know—called 
me Charley all the time, never once 
‘brother,* I’ll swear. How did I know 
it was his name too Î And liow could 1 
tell she was taking me for him !”

“ .Still, young ladies hardly treat their 
male cuusinS exactly the same as broth
ers,'' observed Mrs, Wharton, with a 
half «unie, as she recollected Lucy’s

He firmly iraelrefi to talk to 
her after breakfast; but, aa the old say
ing is, “L'Aowme propre,
Before Hie meal wm quite ooneluied hie 
eousin, Fanny Whartoa, engaged hi* 
attention on soma trifling matter of dis
pute, and when he could took round 
Lucy had disappeared with some of the 
juveniles. Her brot .or, however, came 
up to our hero making friendly over
tures, and laughing heartily overt!* 
previous day’s mistake. '

“ It's vary fortunate you were then 
to take core of the^iddy little 
he said in condueion, “ and i 
fortunate, by George ! that 

u Ha ' ------ ---

beyond that <i 
of coal in t

the! too were
tr Hod Ley 
to ker brother.SB W BW omswi

Charles wondered. He could not of 
course ark the question; bet he bed tide
consolation, that if the young lady was 
really angry with him, her Wether 
would not show himself hi so cordial 
and friendlv a light. Cheered by tide 
reflection, he responded warmly, anil 
not only began to like the pug-nosed 
captain, but actually to detect a pleasant 
likeness between his iovial, rattling 
voice, and Lucy's bird-like treble.

Church was the thing to think of at 
present; and the party at Greymouot 
Hall was so large that when three car
riages were filled there waa still half a 
dozen fur-cloaked, trim booted young 
people bent ou walking to 'service. Fain 
would Charles Clare nave joined tiieeo 
light hearted podeetiiaas; but in yirtue 
of thu reputation for a “great swell” 
and traveler which he had recently ac
quired, lie found himself directed to a 
scat in the open carriage between Mias 
Wharton and Mias Cecilia, a dignified 
position, whence, with a pang of un
grateful mortification, he saw Lucy, • 
loaning <»n her brother’s arm, join the 
walking party and set off down the 
snow-cuvured path across th© park. 
With » gloomy brow, which under the 
circumstances wfls really ridieuIons, he 
gazed at thu small, trim figure, the 
tunic of broute velveteen looped up over 
an elaborately braided scarlet petticoat, 
tku tiny feet in their high heeled boots, 
the small black hat with its sweeping 
feather perched boi the pretty flaxen 
curls, and revealing rather than shading 
the still prettier face beneath.

“1 aui beginning to make a fool of 
my self about that girl,” said Charles to 
himself; and then a bright idea came 
into hi* mind; ho smiled under hie heavy 
moustache, and, as a turn in the road 
shut ont the fairy vision from view, re
solutely turned to his fair companions, , 
ami applied himself so well to the task 
of entertaining them, that Miss Cecilia 
retracted Iter opinion of the previous 
day, and began to reflect over certain 
freely expressed wishes of her friend 
Julia as to liea-- brothor’s future mar-

Church over, and the salutations ex
changed with many a neighbor iu the 
church porch, Luoy and the rust of the 
walking party started of again on their 
homeward walk, and Charles, dexter
ously lifting a tired cliild into his plaoe 
in the carriage, announced to Fanny 
Wharton, who was one of the pedes 
trains, his intention of accompanying 
them. Sho nothing lotit, assented cheer
fully, and they were just starting when 
Chariot heard himself "hailed by the 
sijuire’e hearty ami powerful voice. 
“Look here, Clare,” cried he; “if you 
can leave those young ladies awhile, what 
d’you sav to walking home by way of the 
farm ? I’d like to show you the beasts 
I'm fattening for the prize show on 
Wednesday. Your father had a great 
taste that way—the best turkey-fancier 
in the country; and if you’ll come, 1 flat
ter myself I've a pig over thcro which 
will burpriso you-obliged to have 
era telles to support hor upright. You 
never saw such fat ! Come along 7” 
Anjl, unable to refuse, poor Charles fol
lowed, mentally consigning hie host and 
the “disgusting pig" to a warm region 
as lie walked. Fanny Wharton, too, 
looked crossly at her pi pa for a mom
ent Why should he call away such a 
handsome beau front her side î But thou 
the handsome beau looked ao miser Able 
that she coaid not help laughing, and 
hastened on to toll Lucy what “poor 
Cousin Clare had been let in for, by 
that dear, stupid old papa; ’ whereat 
Lucy eui lie And sighed, and blushed so 
rosy rod that it waa really a pity “poor 
Cousin Clare” could not see her.

Much later lu the day—in fact, about 
half an hour before dinner which ou this 
day wai announced punctually at seven 
—Mr. diaries Clare might nave been 
seen descending the grand staircase to 
the library. He was in full evening 
dress, irreproachably got up from top to 
too; and when, five minutes before, he 
hud abruptly deserted the merry party 
in the drawing room, more than one 
pretty face had clouded perceptibly, 
—which object, by the way, may be 
gathered from a short conversation into 
which he had seduced the innocent cap
tain ten minutes previously.

“Wharton 1” said he severely, “where 
is your sister, that I don't see her with 
my other cousins ?”

“Why, the fact is, she’s got a head 
ache. Fancy a headache for a whole 
day ! Ha ! ha ! ha ! I told her it wo* 
very improper; but she laid it on that 
long sermon the old parson gave us, and 
she’s stopping in thu library, whtre it's 
quieter thanfhero; till dinner is aunounc 
ed. I’ve promised to send Frank thou to 
take her down.”

“Never mind Frank; he’s busy flirt
ing with that black-cyod Mrs. Latham; 
I’ll go,” said Charles.

“But Frank wished—”
“My dear fellow, ho mutt take a mat-
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140 sobbing confession : “ I- lcissod hi , 1 ron by right, üh 1 by the way, where

•d by the glowing
okMsehktiird grate; in tfnsi vhLsh,
Wtin one slender foot ®n the mantle- 
pim, k«r urrtty bood bnxliuo Inti 
** ^ ta tooditaUuu, atowl Lucy Wbw- 
too. Th.ndgl0T.ltU ira .hui» (uU
ou her pretty ruondtol .UJ J,
rthite robes of sihim thin, trail so* rent•titotaljou tUraril r,v.'hlwerJÏÏÏ 
honiiu, lutli'uly u Ur aide, ou the 
trooith of iiiooy hour, L«rt|, dr».,, high 
off the «lender white throat, partly fall- 
iayc in two or threo heavy curb over the 
ghotening shoulders. It flickered ou the 
green ivy wreath, it just kissed the 
Utile white glovrs and jtwelvd fan 
lying on the nearest s«*t, Md then it 
played round the girlish form, leaving 
the rest of the quaint old room in a dim, 
fed twilight; as if nothing but she wee 
worthy to he enlightened by the ruddy 
blase. Charles stood for a moment 
drinking in the scene with quiet delight, 
wondering too, for one second, with any- 
thing but delight, whether perchance 
■be knew of that arrangement with 
Frank Wharton—whether she wee 
thinking of him; and then he pushed the 
door open and entered. So lost was she 
in thought that the quiet footfall never 
roused her, and she started roileutiy 
when Charles spoke.

“Miaa Wharton, your brother has 
sent me to eeeif your head is well enough 
to permit vour coming up stairs." Ho 
mok» Coolly and easily so as not to oon- 
fuse her; but Lucy’s cheeks were suffus
ed in an instant with tho very deepest 
orimoon Hhe actually looked round for 

ment aa if for some chance of es- 
n*»d then, recollecting heieelf,

^ioked up hor gloves and said norvous-

*'0h! thank you. It was very wrong of 
Charley to trouble you. i am quite well 
—mnoh better. 1 mum—I'll go direct
ly—I-v-I think I hear him coming 
fcr B»r please don't wait.”

fiilM was stretching out her band for 
her hand, whuu Charles frustrated her 
by taking it himself, and offering her hie 
other hand instead.

“Cousin Lucy,” said lie, dropping his 
formal tone, “are you really so awfully 
■ngry that you won’t shake hands or 
speak to mo oven to sav a ‘merry 

■ ,’ur bid me ‘good-by!”
*<3ood by!” repeated Lucy. Was she 

only echoing his words, bidding him a 
cool farewell! Charles would not deign 
to fancy the latter for a moment.

“Yee, good-by,” ho repeated patheti
cally, since you cannot forgive me, and 
I »iu ao terrible to you that you are 
obliged to ait alone to escape me. 1 
have told Mrs, Wharton so, and she 
quite agrees with me that it in Uni first 
thing I can do. Bo good by, Cousin 
Lucy. Baying which last words hi a 
deep, melancholy tone, Charles held 
out bin iiand again, with an air which 
spoke volumes of magnanimous self- 
sacrifice. Lucy, if not quite fool enough 
to believe that ho wanabuut to leave im
mediately, felt ne vert link* a that alio had 
behaved rudely, and changed from a 
rose ini» a peony.

“Oh, Mr. Clare,I am not angry," alio 
said, instinctively putting outlier lingers 
to moot those still outstretched; 'at 
least, not with yuit.”

“Yon are certainly uul angry with 
any one else. You don’t run away from 
any one else,” replied Charles, retaining 
his hold of the solf little hand, but still 
speaking in the same tragic tones.

“I can’t run away from myself, and 1 
vn angry with no one else,” pleaded 
fiucy. “It was all mv fault; hut indeed 
1 thought you were Clunky,”

“So 1 am ‘Charley,’ and you were 
not in fault at all.’’

“OM but I mean my brother,” tho 
said quickly. “You must—oh' surely 
you must have seen 1 wan under u mis
take, or I should never have - have treat
ed you as a brother.”.

“And pray why shouldn’t you?”spoke 
Mr, Charles boldly. “1 heartily wish I 
was your brother if it would afford you 
a moment's pleasure. At any rate lain 
your cousin, and if you will only call mo 
‘Charley’ again (as cousins should), I’ll 
toll you all yon wanted to know about I 
my travels and Malta—though by tho j 
way 1 wad only a few hours in that island 
ofbliss. I’ll even flatten my nu?e into 
pug and------”

“Oh! pleaao don't, please!" cried 
Lucy, trying hard to pull away hor 
bands to cover her face.

“And buy a flaxen wig,” continued 
the unpitying Charles. “That was what 
you liked, wasn't it! Oh, yes, and I’ll 
dye my whisker*. Look hero, Lucy,the 
beard is all gone, every hair shaved off 
at your command. Does not that sacri
fice merit a smile!” Tho piteous tone, 
the air with which ho took hold of ono 
brbwn whisker and pulled it, provoked 
a sudden dimpling in Lucy's cheek— a 
weakness of which Charles immoliatoly 
took advantage to back lier gently into a 
large arm chair which stood behind hor. j 

“Look hero, Cousin Lucy," said ho, 
standing in front of her, “don’t you
« I . "'^u-T.-toid Ubtota. to»,bin,

just because you mado me happy

sins should 
“Yes.” • ' -.*T 
“And yon wDl lei meoal! you Lucy? 

Frank does” .
“Yea.” -
“And aaU«f<M*t”
“Oh! Mr. OHmr
" Why not! * I pi* Charley, even if I 

have not » peg MN oed flax——”
“ Oh ! don’t, plena*; how unkind you

“ I won’t ifyo* wiR onll »e Charley.” 
“ Very well; I wfll. You ere very

cxiqeatU?’ •
“1 think i <M extremely ^moderate. 

Don’t you call Frank by hie Ohristiaii 
name ? but perhaps he is a special favor
ite.”

“Ho is wot; eo be quiet."
“ 1 will dbdy You implieitly. There 

are one or two Other thing» 1 should 
like to muiitiokif but you have promised 
them already, eo-d need only remind yolt 
of them while I am taking you down to 
dinner.” «■«■'‘î

“No, yon OMMlft lake me down. 
Every ono kwbww what a ffeoe# I have 
been and they wW wU lOegh at 

“ I should like teeee aeyeae.lawgh si 
yon when I am nteeeut," «sied Charte», 
half fleroely, half Mwdlfely. “Don’t yon 
think I am big etiotlfh So tak# pare of 
you, Luoy ! Hut we need not bo in » 
hurry. The dinnee-bell bee wot rung 
yet. Stop a moment.“

“ No bule,”» said Charles, laughing 
and taking her hood. Do aa T teu 
you, like a good, oMMto* little girl, 
anil ait down In that arm chair again, 
while 1 remind yon of thorn little debt» 
you owe me.”

“ What debtor*
4 “ I wiU toll yon; bat first please 
settle who is going to take you in to din
ner. Y our brother told me he w.a <?*. 
iug to send Frank Wharton 1 a jn«u. 
Was it by your wish 1 for tf you real!/ 
prefer his escort

“1 don’t prefer it: end eftor what yôu 
have said I would net ge with him, 
though I don’t believe yon.”

“ it is true nevertheteee. end hiafath
er was chathing him awfully about it at 
table yesterday.**

“ I wish yeeterdajr were blotted ont
of the calendar.”

“ 1 wish iso such thing. Yesterday 
will shine like a bright star through all 
my life, and those two promises of yours 
like fixed planets in my memory.”

“ What do you mean ? I made no 
promise».”

“ Oh, Lucy, how true it is,
‘Woman’s vows are writ on water, 
Woman’s faith is bail! on sand.’

Did you not promise me a look of hair, 
a whole curl, to be eut off wherever I 
liked !"

“ Nonsense, Charles ! you know that
1 was---------”

“ Hush one moment. Did you not 
also promise to travel with me in 
foreign countries !”

“ Cousin Charles, you forget your
self ! ’ cried Lucy, her eyee flashing, her 
face crimson as she roee from her chair.

ly, “don’t look at me ib that way 
deed you did say so."

“ You know, sir, that I thought yea
were my brother,”

“ But I did not know that then, and 
[ did not take you for my sister when I 
answered you. Nay, 1 would not have 
you for » sister now, not to win back all 
your winning smiles and words. I want 
you to bo something else, Luoy, some
thing nearer and dearer.”

“ Charles, don’t l You ought not-—”
“ I know what vou are going to any, 

Lucy love—that 1 have no right to apeak 
such words after such a brief acquaint
ance; that you have only known me for 
two days, and that instead of employing 
even that time in making friends, we 
have quarrelled like small boys. Bat if 
1 were to know you for twenty years I

ten*
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half an hour? Did I do anything very 
dreadful daring that time?” . )t

“What did yon coll mo 'Sissy for!’ 
demanded Lucy .Itinipify.

“Because I tixik you tor a female rela
tive of mine, whom I won’t name, as sho 
isn’t worthy to untie your shoo. There, 
that is the whole ‘head and front of my 
offending.’ Are you going to cut mo for 
it?” Lucy made no reply. “Well, well, 
as you like; but you need not take the 
trouble to run away from mo any more,
I shall save you any further pain by 
leaving Grey mount at ouce,"

“I am very s >ry-------- " began Lucy
timidly.

“Pray don’t distress yourself about j 
such a trifle,” interrupted Charles with i
‘ ■‘‘•jtotic »ir. "I'nmli Wl.arl'.u l* , c iuW „0, lore bettor then I do now, 
waiting to Uto you down l d uner, ^ , dld y„urda,, item.mbor ho. 
aiid, ». I .hall nol wait to o y cruel you have boon to mo, rad that all 
wall my proarato, allow mu > »poh« “ ! , ki, y„„ i. to keep thora freoly^i.et. 
now lor having forced myaolf toio I of yoera” *
to>0|oty, end to wuh you a very good | l> „A1,... r/pe,tod Luoy, looking up 
evsnuqp . f„r one moment into the da* eyes so
, . N?.’, ^dLucy .blushing v ujr« ’ | „rw(iily devouring her blushing face.
put with a mirthful twinkle in.hui o uu , o --w J ____ . T___ i« ___
eyes, “I shall not allow you t<> talk any 
more iioryiense, Mr. Clare, why are you

;U“

Yes, all, dearest Lucy. If giving me 
these entails something else, remember

OAIADA.

Bwh Area are again reported from
mous Motion».
Inoaudiaris» are at work la Halifax 

and tiis woods adjoining Ottawa.
Andrew King, of Dover East, was 

' rfsT ” â neighbor's bull œ

Norman Dodd, 
drowned at Port 
day.

A buy named Dvrin was drowned In 
8t. Catharine», ou tiunday, while both- 
imr.

The miller» are going to hold a eon- 
ventiou in Toronto during the Pruviu- 
dal Exhibition.

W». Mott, who lived near Lyu, went 
>ut shooting, and when neat seen was 

found lying shot dead.
A number of men were overcome, and 

ono named Haeket is not expected to 
recover, by foul, air from a Brook ville 
well.

The Rev. Antoine Racine, curate of 
84. John’s Church, Quebec, has been 
appointed by the Pope to the Bee of 
Sherbrooke.

Counterfeiters have been altering $4 
Dominion Bank notes to $10 ones, by 
altering the figures m the corner. The

goettes are untampered
The County Council ef Petcrboro’ 

refused by a vote of 8 to 0 pasa a by-law 
taking $160,000 stuck in the Quebec and 
Ontario Railway.

A stable, hotel and outbuildings, two 
dwelling honsee, a grocery, blacksmith 
shop and railway water tank were burnt 
in Packeuham, on Monday night. Dos 
$7,000; insured for $1,800.

Hon. Mr. Royal is on a visit to Otta
wa, and it is stated by Le Metis, of Win
nipeg, to be in connection with the 
proeecution ef Ambrose Lepine and 
Andre Nault, shortly to hs tried for par
ticipation in the Hoolt murder.

.Mi J’.lmCraig, of the New Kecturd, 
was Mutm a bench of nine imyiatratee 
at Klora on Monday afternoon on a 
charge of libel preferred by Mr. Cttae. 
Acton Burrows. The hearing of the 
case occupied six hours and wss Anally 
dismissed.

A deplorable accident occurred at 
Brampton on Monday evening. Dr. 
Crombie swallowed a quantity of nitric 
acid by mistake, burning biin so fearful
ly that his physicians have not the 
slightest hope of hie recovery.

The congregation of the Rev. Mctcelfu 
Campbell, who have recently built a 
memorial church on the site of the bat 
tie of Ridgeway, had » mourning tablet 
erected recording the names of the 
members of the Queen’s Own Rifles who 
fell by the bullets of their ruffianly foe.

John_.
taking horses to water on Monday, en
deavored to get on one, and got caught 
in the reins, when the horse took fright 
and dragged him sixty rods, smashing 
his head fearfully. He died a few 
minutes after.

A shocking calamity occurred on 
Tuesday, near Georgetown. Miss Twee- 
die, a young lady residing at 8tewart- 
town, wm yesterday walking on the 
railway when her dross ignited from a 
spa* dropped by a passing engine and 
sne wm so severely burnt that her life 
ia despaired of.

Jehn Golden wm brought before the 
Police Magistrate, in Toronto, oa Satur
day, for cruel treatment of a horse, in 
smearing turpentine over the animal’s 
•oat ana Mtting light to it ms substi
tute for singing. Thu animal was severe
ly burned owing to its kicking, while 
in agony, the man who was to have 
smothered the flames at the proper time. 
The oaae wm remanded.

The Oil Combination, which has been 
struggling for the monopoly of the trade 
during the past two months, Hm com
pleted its contract, whereby all existing 
refineries come under its control at a 
fixed-rental. As an immédiat* con».)
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ont Re fulF^ benefit
are numéro*» to the I _____
m to the farmer; but move wpeeiaUy the 
fermer, who 1» the “peveu* ef th* fieel 
•art.” and it is ro«»on»ble enough the* 

■e, for the small aaaoeet be is aeaeerod, 
should support the inetitetin*. bit* 
present emditi-m, loo, the ft*** 00*111 
afford to lose such a rovena*. The 
many expenses of the pert lew years 
here «romped lie means, sod the loee R 
would thus incur would be severely fell. 

On the other hand, after speaking of 
rights and nrirllegee which the tow* 
mu in this matter, it ia only just 

to speak of what thd Imwer should re
ceive la return. Te refer te tide le to 
handle e thankless subject;but we will 
endeavour lo hurt no one's feetiegfc Owr 
market house, the on 
features of which is its I 
quity, dose wot afford the i_ 
atiou which is demanded of e { 
character. In selling grain i 
especial accomodation is « 
for hucksters it fa different, 
warm weather, when vegetables, I 
etc., first are brought upon the market, 
it is far from being convenient or com
fortable to stand in the «weltering •*•» 
or oonftne yourself to s dark and wa- 
wholesome shod. Farmers k»ew what 
oonvenienees arc as well m any oee, 
and they respect them m much. Not 
that we consider the town is carol cm In 
that resimet;- their efforts in let* year* 
is sufficient evidence to the coetrary— 
but the fanaert hove so long been eee- 
taiaed upon oxpeotation that they look 
upon the cordititon of offrir» asuoriter- 
able- What is eipmstml of the tew* to 

ibte et

smo a*aa*n- 
e ememmod- 
! • place of it* 
» it 1» tree, oo 
required; but 

t. During the 
Aeblm, butter,

giro »ome tangib evidence of their 
of market a*. 

i will be entto-

l boy about eight year» of age, son of 
in lloLean, Township of Bruce,while

eomodations, and fi 
fted.

The effect of Clinton's market fee es» 
*)mpti<>u upon our trade stioetd hs deeply 
considered; for e farmer is a ma* when* 
motto is “a penny eared to e pe**J 
gained,” and a good one it u. But we 
await to eve the aoti»u of Olinion upon 
swing the steps which Gederieh have 
taken. They hnye suffered evidently, 
for their werkut house is almost empty, 
sud tho consequences we spoke of above 

resulting from the absence of market 
funs arc quite evident. That the mat
ter will be thoroughly ventilated we 
have no doubt, awl whatever the resell 

ill be, we fwl euro it will be for th* 
public good.

A prooismstio* Iim just been mad* of 
treaty of friendahtp, commerce aad 

navigation between the V ni led Htatee 
and roru.

Agitators are st work in Jameioe Iry- 
{ to foster disaffection towards the 
ivemment among the ignorant nla—»» 

of the population.
AMsaicsN manufacturers of fiiruarete 

and locomotive machinery are just now 
receiving some very heavy orders from 
abroad. A l'aterson manufactory has 
been for some time filling an order of for
ty five locomotives for the Russian Gov
ernment, of which teu engines and te*- 
dvrs are completed and will be forward
ed per steamship Tagus next week.
Hers for arms have a too been ma<

Or-

Manchester and Providenee companies 
to the amount of nine hundred tons of 
arms and shells ordered by the Turkish 
Government and to be forwarded to Oon 
■tantinople. The Berrmno Government 
has also ordered by oebto 130,000 
Remington rifles.

Dk. 8. J AC IBS, ON APHONIA, oa LOSS OV
voie*.

OEANoeRraxer, St. John N. B. 18$fL 
Mk.FxLlows—Sia; I am bound to award 
the palm of merit to the préparation of 
Hypophosphites discovered by you. I 

i it myiwhich wool/ not yield ft»*
regular treatment, and em happy to SSJT

had aocMton to i 
of J Aphonia, wh 
regular treat me
it proved to be all that yon cl_____
it, having acted with expedition and en
tire satisfaction.

I feel called upon to publish the took 
that the profession may avail themselves 
of a remedy in your “Compound Syrup 
of Hy pophoephitee. ”

Yours, very truly, 8. Jamb*.

Th* pain-kills*. We have known 
j tho high character of this medicine, and

•‘rïfJSÜTJZ Ïw-Jtf o'rh4!7u“0taZi£i
from filtra- to «"^*.'*d u u the tarent, uti Jo. ol out tota-

: ~n ; *>-*- ^
be sold to avoid active competition with

M ... , . v . , ! it will not he gratis, not entirely so at
.o riUioulou.1 You know y *>"‘ , t You will here . 111.', lure end
going away at all,”

u 7 IMüïî: tv— «.e ai
Amerioun til. wh.ch J hti « Bu«-
falo at ten cents per gallon (greenbacks). 
We shall soon therefore see the refine
ries there iu full blast again.

jigeases that abound in those warm cli
mates. Ik < should be kept in 
house, and be in readiness for i 
attacks of sickness.


